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• "I. 
Stude~t Association Meeting 
November 22, 1976 6:30 p.m. 
SA Office 
Present: Dr. B, Bambi, David, Julie, Richie, Jamie, Alan, Susan, Brad, Nita 
Kenny, Mike, Doug, Mona Smelser, Bob 
Absent: Jimmy, Libby, Jeff, Suzie 
A. 
B •. 
There will be an all o~t-campaign to decorate the campus for Christmas 
as soon as we get back.from the Thanksgiving Holidays .. There will be 
some co~petiti0n between th~ rooms in each of the dorms, with prizes 
being awarded to the winning room in each dorm. We are also going to 
have competition on the windows in the student center, more info on this 
will be published at a later date. The.poles and the Ad. Bldg. columns 
will suddenly turn into candy canes. Let's all work together and make 
our campus a real "Christmas Winter Wonderland!" All of our activities 
will culminate with the SA Christmas Party, the date of which will be 
announced.· .Let's not forget the Toy. and Dolly drive either. Those of 
you who will not be participating through a club, please de. not feel 
left out. Please bring any toys, games, dolls, books, etc •. that you 
woul4 like to donate to the SA Office. The deadline for turning these 
in is December 7, Tuesday, at 10:00 p.m. Thanks for your support!!!!! 
After the Thanksgiving Holidays the ColJege Inn will be open until 10:JO 
nightly on a trial basis. If there is enough business for it to be · 
worthwhile for it t6 remain open, this will be contir,ued. 
C .. Apologies are du.~to those of you who did not-receive a copy of·the 
minutes last week. We ran o-:.it of them before we us-..ially de,. We won't 
let this happen again! 
Let us be thankful that there still is sunshine, 
that we still can glimpse the blue of the sky 
and in our onward way continue to look up. 
Let us be thankful for friends with kindly 
smile and cheerful words. This is a time for 
grateful thanksgiving!!!!!!!!!! 
H/7,~~ very Happy TU~key 
~ll .i1iu2d1,~u 
Julie Grobmyer · 
Day! 
SA Secretary 
